YOU COULD BE PLAYING SINGLES

USTA Singles Flex League Coming to Columbus THIS Summer!
Online Registration open NOW
Spring Session: April 1 – May 31
Summer Session: June 1 - July 31
Late Summer Session: August 1 – September 30

Men’s Singles: 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0 and 4.5 flights
Women’s Singles: 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, and 4.5

USTA members pay $25 and non-members pay $35.

Players contact each other to schedule the match when and where it’s most convenient.

Your funds support tennis and education programs, leagues, parks, grants and scholarships, as well as the development of future champions in Columbus.

For more information and to register, go to:

ustaflex.com

USTA Flex Leagues:
• 5-8 matches
• Play anytime, anywhere
• Meet more players
• Players find teams - Teams find players

For more information about USTA Flex Leagues – Columbus, contact:
Shelby Rhyne, USTA Summer League Coordinator
ssrhyne@gmail.com
c)614 284-4716